Nat u ral con vec tion heat trans fer in a par tially di vided trap e zoidal en clo sure is stud ied nu mer i cally us ing the con trol vol ume method. Sum mer and win ter con ditions are sep a rately ex am ined by im pos ing re gard ing ther mal bound ary con di tions. A hor i zon tal di vider in cluded and
In tro duc tion
Nat u ral con vec tion in en clo sures has been re ceiv ing a good deal of re search in ter est be cause of its broad ap pli ca tion fields cov er ing air gaps in build ing in su la tion ma te ri als, air motion be tween the ab sorber and the trans par ent cover in so lar col lec tors, flow aris ing in rooms due to ther mal en ergy sources, cool ing of heat gen er a tion com po nent in the elec tri cal and nu clear indus tries and so on. Many of the stud ies per formed in the ex ist ing lit er a ture con sid ered reg u lar ge om e tries like square, rect an gu lar, and tri an gu lar. How ever, many en clo sures en coun tered in prac tice are com plex ge om e tries.
A clas si fi ca tion on the nat u ral con vec tion within the rect an gu lar en clo sures re ported by Ostrach [1] sep a rates the phe nom ena ba si cally in two parts: con ven tional con vec tion, due to ver ti cally im posed tem per a ture dif fer ence and un sta ble con vec tion, due to hor i zon tally im posed tem per a ture dif fer ence. Re sult ing den sity gra di ent is nor mal to the grav ity vec tor for the first one, and is par al lel but op posed to it for the later. Be cause of the wide va ri ety of re ported works on the sub ject, only the re lated pa pers are dis cussed here. A so lu tion for the con ven tional convection case per formed by De Vahl Da vis [2] de scribes the de vel op ment and the char ac ter istics of a bench mark so lu tion in greater de tail. Un sta ble con vec tion prob lem un der sev eral thermal bound ary con di tions at side walls stud ied by Corcione [3] com par a tively pres ents the re sults of the con fig u ra tions through dimensionless cor re la tion-equa tions. Be sides these types of two ba sic con di tions, some works on rather com plex bound ary con di tions such as im pos ing the temper a ture dif fer ences be tween two ad ja cent walls have been also found in the lit er a ture. Stud ies on rect an gu lar en clo sures, heated from be low and cooled along one side by No vem ber et al. [4] , heated from one side and cooled from the ceil ing by Aydin et al. [5] and heated from be low and symmetrically cooled from the sides by Ganzarolli et al. [6] are the ex am ples for dif fer en tially heated ad ja cent wall cases. Study on right tri an gu lar en clo sure was per formed by Akinsete et al. [7] for cooled bot tom wall and heated along the in clined wall case. Nat u ral con vec tion in isos celes tri an gu lar en clo sures heated from be low and cooled from the inclined walls were stud ied by Salmun [8] and by Asan et al. [9] . Nat u ral con vec tion in a par ti tioned trap e zoidal en clo sure reported by Moukalled et al. [10] un der takes the ef fect of the sum mer time and the wintertime bound ary con di tions. Moukalled et al. [11] dealt with the same ge om e try of ref er ence [10] and em ployed the con ven tional type bound ary con di tions to con struct the buoy ancy-as sist ing and the buoy ancy-op pos ing ar range ments. The ef fects of heated short ver ti cal wall, the buoyancy-as sist ing ar range ment, and of cooled short ver ti cal wall, the buoy ancy-op pos ing ar rangement, are an a lyzed in the work.
In the pres ent work, nat u ral con vec tion in a par tially di vided trap e zoidal en clo sure is stud ied. It is aimed to ana lyse the ef fect of the pres ence and the place ments of a hor i zon tal divider on nat u ral con vec tion heat trans fer un der sum mer con di tion, cooled bot tom wall, and under win ter con di tion, heated bot tom wall. The di vided en clo sure rep re sent ing two dif fer ent config u ra tions for a duplex house-like phys i cal model is con sid ered for a prac ti cal point of view. A non-di vided trap e zoidal en clo sure is also taken into con sid er ation for the anal y sis to have a com pa ra ble as sess ment of the re sults.
Anal y sis
The phys i cal con fig u ra tion and re lated com pu ta tional do main con sid ered for the present prob lem is il lus trated in fig. 1 . The nat u ral con vec tion is con sid ered to be two-di mensional, steady, and lam i nar. The fluid is as sumed to be in com press ible, with con stant phys i cal prop er ties and neg li gi ble vis cous dis si pa tion. The buoy ancy ef fects upon mo men tum trans fer are taken into ac count through the Boussinesq ap prox i ma tion. Em ploy ing the above as sump tions into the con ser va tion equa tions of mass, mo men tum, and en ergy, the fol low ing set of gov ern ing equa tions in dimensionless form is ob tained: 
Fig ure 1. Sketch for the phys i cal con di tion and the cor re spond ing com pu ta tional do main
Two dif fer ent sets of ther mal bound ary con di tions are con sid ered namely the cold bottom wall and the hot bot tom wall may rep re sent sum mer and win ter con di tions, re spec tively. For both cases, the hot wall cor re sponds to q = 1 and the cold wall cor re sponds to q = 0. The no-slip con di tion U = V = 0 for the ve loc i ties is as sumed along the bound ary wall and the di vider surfaces. The phys i cal con fig u ra tion is as sumed to be geo met ri cally sym met ric along the higher ver ti cal wall as rep re sented in fig. 1 . There fore, the only half of the con fig u ra tion is con sid ered for the anal y sis. The wall of the sym me try is set to the in su la tion bound ary con di tion while the bot tom wall and short ver ti cal wall to gether with the ad ja cent in clined walls are set ac cord ing to the sum mer and the win ter con sid er ations. The di vider is lo cated on the imag i nary line that divides the whole re gion in two sub re gions: a square re gion at lower do main and a right tri an gu lar re gion at up per do main. It is con sid ered as a pas sive di vider that is not ac tively par tic i pat ing in heat trans fer mech a nism rather ob structs the mo men tum fluxes only. Ther mal bound ary con ditions ex pressed above may be pre sented math e mat i cally as: 
The fi nite con trol vol ume discretization prac tice is ap plied to eqs. (1)-(4) and the discretized equa tions are im plic itly solved through the SIMPLE al go rithm, as in ref er ence [12] . The con vec tion heat trans fer within the en clo sure is ob tained from the nu mer i cal so lu tions of the gov ern ing dif fer en tial equa tions. Heat trans fer re sults are pre sented in terms of av er age Nu num ber. The lo cal Nu num ber along the base de fined for the cooled or heated sur face is given as fol lows:
The cor re spond ing av er age Nu num ber for the hor i zon tal bot tom wall is given by:
The nor mal ized av er age Nusselt num ber is given as:
where Nu o, h / c is the av er age Nu num ber cal cu lated for the case of a pure con duc tion ex ist within the en clo sure. A mash re fine ment study is per formed but the re sults are not pre sented here. The test shows that us ing a to tal of 60 ´ 120 uni form con trol vol umes is enough for ac cept able ac cu racy of the re sults. In creas ing mesh from 60 ´ 120 to higher value does not al ter nu mer i cal re sults of the de pend ent vari able fields. The so lu tion is con sid ered to be con verged when the max i mum ab so lute value of the mass source and the per cent change of the de pend ent vari able field from iter a tion to it er a tion are smaller than a pre scribed value, e. g., 10 -5 . 
Re sults and dis cus sions
The pres ent work has the ob jec tive to in ves ti gate the ef fect of place ment of a hor i zontal di vider on nat u ral con vec tion heat trans fer in a trap e zoidal en clo sure. The re sults of the divided en clo sures are pre sented to gether with the re sults of non-di vided en clo sure to have a compa ra ble as sess ment of nat u ral con vec tion phe nom ena oc cur ring within the en clo sure. To as sess the va lid ity of the so lu tion pro ce dure, the nor mal ized av er age Nu num ber ob tained in the present work is com pared with the re sult of Moukalled et al. [10] (fig. 2) . Gen eral trends of the av erage Nu num ber vari a tions with Ra num ber seem quite sim i lar. Dis crep an cies are as sumed to be ac cept able in nu mer i cal point of view. The re sults of pres ent work are il lus trated as vari a tion of av er age Nu num ber with Ra num ber, stream line and iso therm con tour pat terns for three dif ferent con fig u ra tions and for four dif fer ent Ra num bers. In ad di tion to these il lus tra tions, the max imum stream func tion val ues are listed in tab. 1 to ob serve the ef fect of the pres ence and the place ment of di vider on the flow strength.
Vari a tion of the av er age Nu num ber with Ra num ber is pre sented in fig. 3 . As com paring the sum mer and win ter con di tions, the quan ti ta tive level of av er age Nu num bers for the summer con di tion seems well be low than that of the win ter con di tion. As shown in fig. 3(a) , the aver age Nu num ber is al most in de pend ent from the prob lem con fig u ra tion. For the win ter con di tion, av er age Nu num ber is de pend ing on the prob lem con fig u ra tion -fig. 3(b) . De pendence of the prob lem con fig u ra tion is get ting sig nif i cant with in creas ing Ra num ber. As shown for Con fig u ra tion 0 of sum mer con di tion, the flow con sists of a sin gle recirculation cell within the pre scribed Ra num ber in ter val. The cen ter of the cell moves closer to ward the left-bot tom cor ner and streamlines are tend ing to per sist at all along the do main with in creas ing Ra num ber. Cor re spond ing iso therms show that the warmer fluid oc cu pies the up per re gion of the en clo sure and this re gion ex tends to ward cold bot tom wall with in creas ing Ra num ber. fig. 4 con cludes that pres ence of di vider sep a rates the flow field in two do mains and causes forming an in de pend ent recirculation cell for each do main, but can not cre ate a no tice able ef fect on the tem per a ture field.
Win ter con di tion as pre sented in fig. 5 , pro duces quite dif fer ent flow and tem per a ture fields than that of sum mer con di tion. Even for Con fig u ra tion 0, Ra num ber vari a tion has no ticeable ef fect on the for ma tion of stream lines and iso therms. In creas ing Ra num ber com presses the streamlines near to walls and causes form ing a bound ary layer type flow along the bound aries. In ad di tion to this fact, for ma tion of sec ond ary small cell at up per re gion, and near top cor ner are de tected for Ra = 10 5 and Ra = 10 7 , re spec tively. Un like sum mer con di tion, iso therm pat terns for win ter con di tion of Con fig u ra tion 0 clearly re flects the buoy ant ef fect es pe cially for high Ra num bers and this ef fect leads high tem per a ture gra di ent near the cold bound aries. Two in de - Although the recirculation cells seem to be stron ger than sum mer case appli ca tion, flow in lower do main cannot pen e trate into the up per do main be cause of the buoy ancy-op pos ing ef fect of the di vider. By ex am in ing the cor re spond ing iso therm contours, the buoy ancy-op pos ing ef fect can be eas ily ob served. The isotherms con cen trated along the cold ver ti cal wall in lower do main pass through out the gap be tween domains and spread out up per do main for high Ra num bers. There fore, the place ment of di vider for Con fig u ration I op poses the buoy ancy and results in pre vent ing pen e tra tion of hot fluid to up per do main via convec tive trans port. On the other hand, stream line and tem per a ture con tours for Con fig u ra tion II as pre sented in the last col umn of fig. 5 show some dis tin guish features which are worth to point out. For Ra =10 4 , both stream line and iso therm plots are quite sim i lar to that of Con fig u ra tion I. As Ra num ber in creases, the place ment of di vider al lows the fluid in lower do main to pen e trate into up per do main through the gap be tween the do mains. The in creased Ra num ber leads to a stron ger pen e tra tion ef fect and form ing a sec ond ary recirculation cell at up per do main. A third recirculation cell be tween top of the lower do main and the di vider is de tected for Ra = 10 7 . Un like to Con fig u ra tion I, buoy ant as sist ing ef fect is observed for Con fig u ra tion II. The iso therms orig i nated from heated bot tom wall cross across the lower do main, pass through the gap be tween do mains and spread out up per do main.
Above dis cus sion on stream line and iso therm con tours con cludes that pres ence of divider sig nif i cantly af fects the flow and tem per a ture fields for win ter con di tion. Con fig u ra tion I di vides the flow field in two parts and forms two dif fer ent lev els of tem per a ture uni for mity within the en clo sure. Namely the up per domain is filled with rel a tively cold flu ids and the lower one is filled with warmer fluid. Con fig u ra tion II, on the other hand, tends to pre serve whole temper a ture uni for mity within the en clo sure.
Ta ble 1 in di cates that win ter con di tion cre ates higher flow strength than sum mer condi tion in gen eral. An ad di tional gen eral trend may ex tract from the ta ble that the pres ence of divider slightly in creases the flow strength for sum mer con di tion, and de creases it for win ter con -di tion up to Ra = 10 6 . Both the pres ence and place ment of the di vider is be com ing less ef fec tive on the flow strength with in creas ing Ra num bers for the sum mer con di tion. How ever, the placement of di vider be comes sig nif i cant with in creas ing Ra num ber for win ter con di tion. The general trend in dec re ment of flow strength is vi o lated for higher Ra num ber val ues, e. g. for Ra = 10 6 and Ra = 10 7 . Com par ing the place ments of the di vider for win ter con di tion, Con fig u ra tion II is found to be in charge of cre at ing higher flow strength for higher Ra num ber val ues. 
Conclusions
The per formed anal y sis dealt with a par tially di vided trap e zoidal en clo sure rep re senting a sin gle space liv ing en vi ron ment like a duplex house-like con fig u ra tion. The anal y sis is com pleted for two dif fer ent place ments of a di vider to gether with a non-di vider en clo sure. The pro ce dure is tested com par ing with the re sults of the pub lished work of a trap e zoidal en clo sure and found a sat is fac to rily pre dic tive tool to em ploy it to the pre sented con fig u ra tions.
For the sum mer con di tion, nei ther the pres ence nor the place ment of the di vider has a mean ing ful ef fect on the flow and the tem per a ture fields and on the heat gain. For the win ter con di tion, on the other hand, the flow and the tem per a ture fields and re sul tant con vec tive heat loss are in flu enced by the pres ence and the place ments of the di vider. The di vider placed to oppose buoy ancy, the Con fig u ra tion I of win ter con di tion, re duces the flow strength, forms two inde pend ent recirculation cells and re sults in two dif fer ent lev els of tem per a ture uni for mity. The di vider placed to as sist buoy ancy, the Con fig u ra tion II of win ter con di tion, tends to in crease the flow strength with in creas ing Ra num ber, forms two de pend ent recirculation cells and cre ates rel a tively uni form tem per a ture dis tri bu tion within whole en clo sure.
Fi nally, the Con fig u ra tion I is found to be the best choice to re duce the heat loss, while the Con fig u ra tion II is pref er a ble in terms of sus tain ing uni form tem per a ture dis tri bu tion within en clo sure. Sub scripts c -cold h -hot
